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The Faculty and Senior Class of Clemson Agricultural & Mechanical College request the honor of your presence at their Commencement Exercises June fifteenth to seventeenth nineteen hundred and nineteen.
Our Invitation

Oh come and join this festal gathering
That our hopes and joys may be in twain,
That all our faces may proclaim the day
And tell the world our work was not in vain.
We'll dream and wander in the land of list
And let our hearts their carefree courses take,
And let each heart their fond outpouring give—
To many an old and new acquaintance make—
The dream of tomorrow is yet still far away
And while our joys are light and future mist,
We'll wander and recount old times again
And dream oblivion in this land of list.
So let our friendship ripen and we'll play
And greet the '19 Class this glorious day.

A. C. Corcoran, '19.
Daily Program
Commencement 1918-1919
Sunday, June 15, 1919

11.30 A. M.—Baccalaureate Sermon,
Dr. W. S. Lingle, Richmond, Va.

6.30 P. M.—Band Concert and Open Air Reception
to Visitors and Students

8.30 P. M.—Closing Exercises of the
Young Men's Christian Association
Daily Program
Monday, June 16, 1919

11.30 A. M.—Closing Exercises of the
Literary Societies, College Chapel

Music
Delivery of Society Diplomas and Medals

Afternoon

2.00 to 500 P. M.—Exhibition of Shops and Laboratories
2.15 P. M.—Business Meeting, Alumni Association
5.00 P. M.—Exhibition Drills
5.45 P. M.—Individual Drill for the
R. W. Simpson Medal
6.15 P. M.—Dress Parade

Evening

8.30 P. M.—Alumni Address by A. B. Bryan, Class '98,
College Chapel
Graduating Exercises
Commencement 1918-1919
Tuesday, June 17, 1919
10:30 A. M.
College Chapel

Music by College Band

Senior Class Speakers

Glee Club

Address to Graduating Class
Governor Robert A. Cooper

Glee Club

Delivery of Diplomas

Music

Delivery of Medals and Honors

Announcement of Cadet Officers for the First Term of the Session 1919-1920

Music
Class Roll
Agriculture

George Hubert Aull
William Lowery Austin
James Boyce Bankhead
Joseph McCord Bates
James Love Baskin
Robert Herman Berly
Dantzler David Bodie
Zachary Bowman Bradford
Thomas Alex Campbell
Samuel Patrick Clemons
William Schlei Cook
Charles Clifton Coward
Guy Cox
Walter Martin Davis
Joseph Henry Derham
James Carlisle Dial
Ivy William Duggan
Francis Marion Dwight
Henry Moroso Elliott
Marion Hayne Folk, Jr.
William Watkins Folk
Henry Earle Graves
John Brown Hall
Joel Keys Harper
Willard Lanning Hart
Leroy Copeland Herring
Gresham Osmond Hill
Henry Gustavus George Hoffmeier
June Foster Hollifield
Samuel Columbus Jones
Landrum Roe Kay
William Julian Kennerly
Horace Milton Kinsey
Marcus Hafner Kirkpatrick
Thomas Jefferson Kittles
Benn Tillman Leppard
Frank Henry Leslie
Walter Hill Mays
Johnnie James McEachern
Matthew Lee McHugh
John Wilmot Parler
Ernest Leland Parrott
Enoch Fred Pepper
Robert Spratt Plexico
Ernest Edwin Keeves
William Bryan Rogers
John DeWitt Rush
Harry Clayton Sanders
Winfield Scott Sawyer
Hollis Little Berry Shields
Gary Higgins Singleton
Joseph Miles Singleton
Bertram Stender
Gillespie Godfrey Thrower
Loy Talmage Truett
William Ebb Truluck
Rivers Lawton Varn
William Henry Wallace
Charles Smith Watkins
John Stanley Watkins
John Jacob Wolfe
Class Roll

Mechanical-Electrical Engineering

Harold Walker Brown  John Lascelles Nowell
Paul Bryan Chambliss  William Merritt Quattlebaum
William Thompson Glenn, Jr. Norman Frederick Rode
John Little Gray  Earle Rampey Smith
Addison Farris Martin, Jr. Francis LeRoy Suber
William Lucius McCord  Paul Lindsy Tollison
James Allen McDermid  Roy Terrell Wilkins
Earle Monroe Morecock

Civil Engineering

Wilson Massey Barnes  Louis Clyde Garrison
Charles Dean Campbell  Richard Cecil Hicks
Julius Pendergrass Gamble, Jr. Robert Malcolm Pridmore

Textile Industry

Albert Cleveland Corcoran  John Earle Jones
Robert Gamewell Gaines, Jr. Moultrie Trescott McCown
Lyman A. Hamrick  Julian Hart Robertson
Edward Glover Hubster

Chemistry

John McCord Gallegly  William Julian Short
James Clayton Metts  Frederick Morgan Wallace
George David Palmer, Jr.

Architectural Engineering

Marion Mobley Cornwell  Harry Duncan Montgomery
Roy Marvin  Walter Richard Nelson